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nmnéi r. Bavard.
H»! Amltti tit, Jr., Member of 

fSoajfm, elect from lie Berenth Con* 

gr»*»lou»l District of Net» York Baye :

W« are gratified to see that our able 

«ad gfted Senator has so strongly im* 

pr*wted our neighbors
The Deoxocr *.tic candidate for the Presl- 

ffenoy wilt be, 1 think,Hon. Thom&a F. Baj- 
«Hl of Delaware. He will be satisfactory to 
«8 selloos. He ia well situated os to locali-

“SHHSSB-S-

^YSPEPSIN
tVAlttr lAttmrv Boelelg.

from norms. LEWIS LAD0HU8 ft Co, I
, Fabm Sold.—Thursday the farm cl 
Lewis J. Hammond, in West Brandy wine
township, Chester Co., Pa., containing 
35 acres was «old by Goorw 0. Ilipple, 
assignee to Busan ft. Hammond, for 
12150. Maj.yJ.JE.MeFarlaa 
tkmeerJ . „ _

Held »cm Court.—Before U* 8. 
Commissioner Smith Friday John 
Attain, Democratic Inspector at the 
Fourth Ward polls, was tried for re
fusing the vote of Hart Laws, colored, 
who attempted to vote on a tax receipt 
written with a led pencil. Mr. Aikln 
was held in WOO for appearance at the 
next U. 8. Court. This Laws is

gro for the refused of whoso 
the “Llttlo Election.” James 

,was ni-

>Thursday, at twelje o’clock noon* 

the Board of Canvass for New Castle 
county met In the Contt House at New 
Castle. The Board consists of the 

chief inspectors of the Wards and hun
dreds, and the Sheriff Is the presiding 

officer. Each inspector read his certi

ficate of returns which was taken down 

by the clerks, and the aggregate vote 

fonnd.
In Mill Creek Hundred, through a 

mistake in printing tickets, 19 votes 
were cast for Alexander Vail, which 

were intended for Alexander M. Vail. 
The inspector of the hundred moved 

that those votes be added to Mr. Vail’g 

total.
This was opposed by M. B. Stotseu- 

burg and favored by Joseph Dean.

John H. Moore moved as a substi
tute, that the votes be counted as re

turned by the inspector, which was 
carried.

The official majority in the county, 
which may be found in another col

umn, were then made out, and certifi
cates of election signed by the inspec
tors, after which the Board adjourned.

turn A*#rf*MXBT-i, vxht flew* ‘ Aran tb* election—tub jubilant

aktavtair. , democracy.
Friday evening the Webster Literary . ,

°uthla city, held its first Ann:* [Correspondence of the'.Gaeette. I 
Vewary. It was a private entertainment. I Dovicn *D»1 V«» n
nono being present siwe its native aui , . , 0 Kn’ Ue‘> Nov- 0, 1874.
honorary members. It mu a very aijoy. «Probably never In any campaign 
able occasion, and has left behind it many ''ui lug the history of our State have

was in,ido b, ÄSÄÄMSSffiEÄS 

.S^w^s^TîSJrTSffiSSîxpres- tothS^Äon'wcSmSST“Th P r!*0
sion, ami gracefully delivered. , ine occasion were delivered by Scn-

A seiest reading “If We Know,” by J. ™or »»Ulsbury, James L. Wolcott, 
R. Cnppen followed, it was a very fine **!•» Rnd Andrew J. Wright, Esq. It 
selection, and well re id. wa« unanimously decided Hint the

R. I». Morrow then delivered a dccla- Club invito the Democrats mid Con-

çersona. abusions tothosooiot,’s mein- vÖÄ^ÄÄ

An original poem, "A Year with Web- , 0 PRvty of law and order, of right 
Bter” was road by W. D. Pyle. It was a RIUl tiuth—not only in our own State 

. . very boautiful composition, speaking of but throughout the country.
tho post, urging to noble action in the Our efficient Chairman of tho County I 

,ï?'u8nd cluing with the desire that Executive Committee, Win D Fowler 
in Wv!lïer 8hlUl bo an unbroken band , who conducted the canipaign in 

A dialogue followed «The Trial of IV ! * ded°Uw£ made Ohalmf^ÂÎ 

^on88Ä^ncT TC Doit Äd°gS*W ««““J}1«» ArrangcmeT and no 
P Morshai and H. 0. Conrad as Uw'yera th®, e<ÿbration will be n grand

for the prosecution And defence, Frank luJa,r- 1 ho ltcpublicans hero, as clse- 
Chandler as prisoner at the bar, and L where, endeavored to carry their ticket 
W Hizar and Ilarry C Pickels witnesses, by fraud.

interesting dialogue and One instance will lie sufficient. A 
negro went to the polls with iiis bible, 
in which the date of his birth was re
corded expecting to vote on age and 
showing to Wilson I). Cannon, one 
of the leuding Republican politicians, 
it was found that ho was born In 1854, 
just twenty years ago. But Mr. Can
non, still determined to have him vote 
said that he would fix that all right 
and taking him into the office of Dr. 
Jump and changed tho figures, was to 
make the Bible lie, but during all this 
transaction a boy, Edward White 
name, was by and saw everything that 
was going on, and when Air. Cannon 
walked up to tho polls with his color
ed brother, and offered his vote cried 
out that—“Mr. Cannon had nltcred 
those figures; I saw him do it.” Where
upon alter examining tho Bible and 
finding that the ink wasn’t even dry, 
Mr. Cannon was convinced that that 
wasn’t the game to play” and conse- 
yuei.tly the vote
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end ae we hare tried twice with men withoutth#
-New York und failed to elect them, !t 

unfair,to repeatwovld be nnwlee, ae well 171 156 2871 259
172 155 2806 256the'experiment.

W« hopo Mr. Ely will prove a true 

phropbet Mr. Bayard,as our columns 
Indicate very clearly, is our first choice 

|pr the Presidency in 1876.—Cecil 
DEMOCRAT.

It ia certainly true that the Presldeu* 
tial^chair never so much needed a 

•talesman of calm judgement, real 
abtiity and unswerverlng integrity, 

eounected with great nerve and physi- 
caljstrength. as at present. In all these 

qualities Senator Bayard ox-

■
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vote,.
P. Hays,the Democratic Judge 

Id for Court.
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RaiIiUOAB Mektinii.—At a meeting 

of the Delaware Railroad Company’s 
stockholders, held at Dover on Thurs
day, a new issue of the bonds of the 
company, to the amount of $650,000, 
to provide means for meeting the loan 
falling due July 1, 1875, was authoriz- 

The bonds will be guaranteed by 
PljUadelplÜa, Wilmington andBal- 

tlmoro Railroad Company, and secured 
by a mortgage on the road. The lease 
of tUeiDelftwaro Railroad to tho P. W. 
& B. R. C. Company was also exten
ded. as provided for in the original 
agreement.

IirmoVEMENTS OP [THE DELAWARE 
Hi v Eii.—In his forthcoming report the 
Chief Engineer of the War Depart
ment will recommend appropriations 
to he made by Congress as follows:

For Fort Miffln bar, Delaware river, 
«50,CHI); for Fort Delaware. Delaware 
River, $25,000; Battery tfjW* Point 
Delaware river, $40,000; ior fort pppo.- 
sitc Fort Delaware, Delawaro shoal, 
$50,000; for the construction and re
pair of an ice-harbor pier atNew Castle 
Delaware,$40 500; WilmingtouHarbor 
Delaware, $46,000; for the construction 
of a pier near Lewes, Delaware, $177.- 
500; for the improvement of the^chuyl- 
kill river, $174,700.

Estimates
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1.1J»1 aware, however, is in 
pni with him, and if the Democracy 
oQlhe Union want him, we have only 
to lay, that they must come and take
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Isaac B. Staat».............183 167 227 260 421 493 529 251 172 156
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PRb’PAH H>
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Firm DAVIS A. MiLLER, 
IinraoisTS.

BJV LTIMOBB.

W.For safely J>t 
et,ries oml M*d,

it was a very 
well rendered.

The next in order 
time not having yet 
terval remarks

Opinion h of the Press.

It is not a little amuBing to read some 
of the “Opinions of the Press,” Bince tho 
election. It is true that it is a serious 
subject—and no laughing matter by any 
means, considering the fact that this 
party had plunged the country into 
many thousands of millions of debt and 
nearly destroyed one whole section of 
the country. Bat we know of no means 

of remedying the evil. Still it 

seems te us that **the Prees” has shown 
itself to have been the engine-of mis-t 
chief—blinding the people to their real 
interests instead of enlightening theuf 
and leading them by the lamp of history 
that had lighted up the past century— 
strewn so thick with evils from recent 
war. Unfortunately the mailed hand 
seizes all that is valuable, and holding 
the sword and the purse, buys up with 

and batters down with the other.
But we cannot withhold the remark 

that we should blush with snai
required to make such admissions n3 

r opponents have done since the elec
tion. There never was a hotter contest 
—when it became the Democratic editors 
to exert every effort of mind and body to 
oppose, contradict, charge and defeat 
the wealthy, purse proud and influential 
journals on the other side. From the 
Now York Herald to the smallest self- 
styled “independent” organ, in addition 
to the tremendous power of the regular 
Administration journals, aided in thair 
circulation by all tho thousaiMs of post
masters, mail agents and carriers afoot 
in the citien. It has been hard work for 
the Democratic Press and their reward 
has been light—perhaps many ore only 
repaid in the fact of the knowledge that 
they had been doing a good work for 
country in laboring to defeat a party 
that is now denounced most terribly in 
tho opinions of those who only last week 
sought to uphold it with all the ingenui
ty of brain, muscle and machinery. We 
cannot withhold giving utterance to the 
opinion now that our adversaries all • 
the country had sold themselves ii 
shape—just as the Timet and other great 
journals of New York had sold them
selves to Tweed and his Republican 
operators in iniquity.

2877 271 VltOMB 1
'Horrible Party Malignity.

BEFORE BCRIAL. 
Wo clip tao following from the Com- 

y. The whqle para- 
y false, and being 

three other 
of fraud against Democratic 

doubt they

supper, but the 
ived, in the in-/ N' ist*. Apothe-Tho«« Siieotnrle* nr« iDnuiiiftciuriiil frnm «

"M I N UTE ORYoTAL PHHBLR8” melted ! 
tOBOtJicr, under« call ml DIAMOND no ac- I 
count of then bardoen* ami brilliancy.

Having been tested with the nnlarisoope the j •_________
mainuud lenacs have boen found to admit I 
fifteen per cent. lo»s heated raya th 
other pchblo.

They nre ground with

made by many of 
the members for their mutual beribfit 
and plonsure. The Society then adjourn- 
od to Mr. George II Robinson’s, and par
took of a very fine supper which 
time çf univeasul enjoyment 
•-The first anniversary <rf the Webster 
Literary Society, Friday night, closed 
with a very fine supper at Robinson’s, 
No. 817 Market street.

Toasts 
follows :

Our President, L. P. Bush, Jr., pro- 
sided, and our toast-master was F. H. 
Robinson. The following toasts 
announced and responded to :
• "Our Society—what it has accom
plished.”

Responded to by L. P. Bush, Jr. Ho 
gave a history of the society during the 
year, and spoke with honorable pride of 

which it is held.

BEVAMlNii THE

thé u‘-j i *7 yyeste^ay
infamous! jyjsir CASTLE COUXTV OFFICIAL.in the lead of two

wmv , , ----------... Mlentifio «0-
cunu y. are freo from ohromntic nbberration«.
iinrl produce a hrightne*« and dlsHnotness of
visiou rot before MUined in gpeouclc* 
Miinufaotured by the
Spencer Optioai. Mahûp’o Cd.. New Yoke.

For «nie by reaponpibTe^agenVIn ereVy 
0 ty in »he Union BbNJ.S. CLARK. J«W- 
1er and Optioiuu, sole agent for Wilmington, 
iiel., from whom they can only ho obtained. 
No Pedlern employed. Do not buy a pair 

vY wlv

az, We have

mm■ Pï*“n S : jjj.l FpSf

offered and responded to^TH* DEMOCRATIC FRAUDS.

IN8TAMCB BROUGHT TO BUD- 
A JUDGMENT?

by

PEOOF—WAS
cm of the systematic methods 
by which the Republican rna- 

, this county was overcome ou 
, are coming nourlv to light, 
the wholesale use of illegal tax 

receipt*, hundreds of 
“bn age” who were

Results —Several 
■tfecks ago, the Republican, confident 
of success through the votes of negro 
repeaters, gave its readers the follow
ing estimate of majorities in New Cas- 

pojmty:
llonnblljp&fi majorities—^Wilmington 

600: Brandy wine ßjOj pbristiana 150; 
Mill Creek 75; Penoaoer ^ppnjes 
150. Total 1070. —

Democratic majorities—New Castla 
100; Appofiuinimipk 300 tThite Clay 
Creek »IR«! Lion JO. Total »35. Re

publican majority in the county ?3f 
It may be poséible that vfß Iw 

placed the Republican majorities a lit
tle too high, ahd the Democratic ma
jorities a little too low, but still we 
are not very far from tho mark.

Arift we, though. But by way of 
comment upon the Republican’s accu
racy in estimating we will simply refer 

reader to tb« ßfflei ai result, which 
already publishw).

;
;À:;

the trad« mark^GOVERNOR, 
•NVRHOOJ J NHOf' t&\WASHINGTON HOUSE,voted 

twenty-two 
In New Castle Hundred about 

forward to swear that 
twen

% I

gs9||siEf§lP||^

............dump ovvtj

CONGRESS,
SHViTTiAV sanvf

1*0, 205 fflftltKET KTIIRËT

WILMINHT N, DEL..
fi.nrA&.nuta.T&AftMh-c

titled up with new furniluru flnNqnbdba 
througbout.by strict attention
to busiueiw the proprietorWMBHPw 
hopes to merit n absre of the public klnd- 

Table always supplied With the aub# 
tiaU of the tuHVon. Good stabling attiioh- 

II. lluRNBK, . rop’r.

r.f/jthe estimation i 
“Wilmington,the Glasgow of America.” 
Responded to by H. C. Downward, He 

of what Glasgow and 
particularly noted for, 

with tho other,

Mm-t ï;persons refused. c.betw
tf-two, and to vote the 
M. A most flagrant instance, however, 
of this kind of fraud was -j 
brought to sudden and terril 
At the polls of the Third Ward, 
dap.aman came forward, and though 
challenged, took his oath on the Bible 
that he was “between t wenty-one and 
twenty-two years of age.”
Democrat and voted the 
'ticket. He wae i 
Yeeterday morning as he was sitting at

SI house he was suddenly seised with 
in and died in a few minutes. In two 
.th» afternoon papers, his death is 

thaw announced

ty-one and twen- 
Democratic tick- } ■

an account 
ilmington 

W4 WDVfji fhp
remarkm» that our city was yet in its 
infancy, having the possibilities 
glorious future.

“ History—its use and beauty.”
ded to by Frank Yandevt 

itod.the names of a number of the il- 
the pages of history, re

can be benefitted by 
the warnings and examples 
perusal.

“Theladies—God bless them.”

Tiie New American Sewing Ma 
chine. — During the late Delaware 
In9titato Exhibition, the New Amer- 
ipan Sewing Machine, which w as 
exhibition, was greatly admired, and 
its operations always excited much 
tentfon. This machine commends it
self to all for strength, durability and 
light running, and the manner in 
which it sews all kinds of fables, thick 
and thin. It ia sold at low rates by J. 
H. Primrose, agent, No. 718 Market 
street.

ï»• ptpjpj y 99VAVÇ it
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llcmlsplic, Pain 
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Official Table of Ma- 
jorltien in New Castle
çnnniy,

GOVERNOR.
iohn P. Cochran, D..5796 

Isaac Jump, R.........5825

mu 2'2w4m*at* den‘Mpvjf WfiOf 

pogONFE,
. Ri >tuHo 805 \. PICARI), 805 ,*D0 T "»

l'ixxln

Democratic 
his usual health.

.......uoAy a

SENATORS,
......... ‘SIAVQ AMNXH

lustrious 
marking that

I. -ï 1
1. nui»InN05 Arch St., I*lkflt«<f«il|ihlit.

Manufacturer of
iu 11 ï 1M«I•JvsSfftk

FINE GOLD AND SILVER 
WATOHK8, 
GOLD CHAINS, GO 
EYE GLASSES, 

ortment ol

lliu■ I , I’l.lU
nil a Inmdved 1 
prlngs or l>y*|ie|wln. 

r guarantee o( Ua merits 
meut.
Ini hiv. In young on

YOllllUlllOOd
ï dlnplay ho

kl.lupy.the ^ Ites^onded to beautifully and feelingly 

“ Daniel Webster—honored as a states-

171 symptoms, are 
i.oUiu will prowe hart» CONGRESS.

JamcH Williams, D . 5820 
J. R. Lofland, R........5498

Enlarged.—-George E. Wheeler 
having enlarged his store, at 104 East 
8econd street, and having increased 
his stock of goods, is now prepared to 
accommodate his friends and the pub
lic with all kinds of fresh groceries 
cheap as they 
city. Call ‘s 

ment.

I'.i’in ft Irnutliv"DIED—On the 4th imitant, 
ip,the 27th year of his age.”

"In the 27th year of his age.” He 
was. therefore, more than four y 
Wkeud the legal limit at which he could 
vote on Egel”

We believe that the frauds practiced 
by voting negroes “on age,” by the Re-

jiJikjMpP1 Solid 
SPECTACLES and

Also, a largo 
Fine Gobi Jowelry und Bilverwars. 

AWE k lit eon Knret Wedding Ring».
Wholesale and Retail. 

N.B.—The above article» 
ate/urhoUdtty uud Bridal

Id..........AVR H B*w*f Vor reinnlValuable Relic—Our fellow: 
townsman, J. W. Walker, Esq., basin 
his possession a valuable relic, which 
was deposited for exhibition at the 
late Delaware Institute Exhibition by 
J. P. Herdman, jfiaq. ftpopsists of a 
framed certificate of David Hall's 
membership in the “Society of the 
Cincinnati,” dated July 4th, 1791, an< 
signed John Knox, Secretary, ami 
George Washington, President of the 
Society. The signatures are somewhat 
faded, but the engraved portion of the 
certificate is remarkably, well preser-

,n, exemplary 
a man.”

Responded to by F. W. Heislor. 
a masterly effort op the life and 1 
f er of vyeWer.

Agjicultqre-T-Wliat I know about 
Fanning.”

Responded to by G. A. Elliot. He 
spoke of its importance and the vast 
imprpyeiiieut the flight of time had 
made >n it-

Maviiage ” R^ponded to by H. C. 
Cppind, hueakw », finely of its deep sol- 
emphy and th« uiiâe 1 love there should 
exist ih that rulut 11 

“On»’ future—
* Bliil sobii-viug, atill persuing.
Lvaru tu iiiliurand to wait 

Baapoudw to by H. E- Heisler- 
rofeyr« -. I«* the progress of the Webster 
during i:«e past year, and spoke of its 
future, dur future as Americans, our 
country's future, and our futuro in 
eternity.

This toast closed the first anniversary 
of the Webster Literary Society.

a lawyer, and lovedA ur singh 
«•r me, 1 

■ idea an Inoucnc 
viptlhlc*.

I-01 full 
•miliHui all

ih:
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CORONER.
Richard Grovps, D .5788 
Peter B. Ayay», R....5651

"ÏÎ7

3TATR SENATORS.
Henry Davis. D.........5829
Joel Thompsop, jr. It.5657

1:<1 Chronic Ith*.
ostavprnpri-••pimwnofi •'j qfaooQ 

REPRESENTATIVES, 
‘iaNrp 7ÏWS

can be purchased in tho 
and examine hh assort-

Prstt aI« tho lllqqd, Liver, Kia 
equul.

. HI1
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mirePublican party leaders have led to the
bvrlio# of this falsehood at the Demo- 
dhrtic party. But such a fraud coold 
mot have been perpetrated by white 

nay of the polls ; much less at New 
Oietle, where nearly every white voter 
ie known to the judges of election and to 

ktae Sepablicans who are always about 
the polls in that town. As to the igno- 

negroes, who constituted the main 
dependence of the Republican party 
Tuesday, we doubt not that if all those 
who voted “on age” illegally in the 

won deducted, the Democratic 
jàjMÎÎeritj would be increased nearly

H‘oman’s Suffrage.
The Baltimoro American, while sod over 

the general disuater which has overtaken 
its party, is net unmindful of the sad 
fate which has also overtaken the first 
attempt at female suffrage i 
western States. “Among all tho groat 
ships that went down on Tuesday,” pa
thetically remarks that journal, “tliero 

poor little bark swallowed up by 
es of adverse major

ities without attracting much notice, 
although its fate was a sorry 
who had embarked in it their hopes and 
aspirations. In the proposed new consti
tution of Michigan that was submitted 
to tho voters of tho State at this election 
there was a provision granting female 
suffrage, and the ‘advanced’ women had 
not been charry of their predictions that 
it would be Iratitiod at the polls. But, 
alas for the mutability of human antici
pations! the whole constitution was de
feated, and that particular clauso by 
especially overwhelming vote.”

This was all right, but on 
issue in the world the women 
out victorious. The real women of Mich
igan did not want fournie suffrage, nor do 
they want it in any State iu this Union. 
It is only a few brazen-faced 
rights shriekers who favor such a 
strous insult to the modesty and refine
ment of their sox. Ladies will never 
consent to dragglo their skirts iu the 
dirty pool of modern politics, along with 
all tho baser order of liumon nature and 
human colors.—Petersburg (Va.) News.

Accident to a 'Trottmg Stallion.
Nkwburo, N. Y., November 7.—The 

trotting stallion Manhattan, while being 
driven to a buggy to-day, ran away. Miss 
Alioo Saunders, a teacher, oae of two per
sona thrown out, had an arm broken, and 
received other injuries. The horse had 
the cords of both hind logs cut. and is 
probably ruined. He was valued at f20,- 
000, and owned by Tollman & Meyers, of 
Dutchess County.
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Are MADUraotsrisg and have fur aalo 
REFINED CONCENTRATED

POUI1 KETTE,

•■‘«JfOD'lOH flVMOEi nl till' Oompcsod of Boreaued and strained Kolros 
or NiglifHoil. Itu a moat aBtunUhing. 1er- 
tllizer. far cheaper thanThe “Society of the Cincinnati” was 

instituted “by the officers of the Amer
ican Army at the period of its dissolu
tion, as well to commemorate the 
great event which gave independence 
to NorUi America, as for the laqba- 
blo purpose bf inculcating the duty of 
laying down in peace, arms assumed 
for pjblic defence, nnd of uniting in 
acts ^»brotherly affection, and bonds 

perpetual friendship the members 
1 1 >nstitilling the same.”

David Hall waB a Colonel in one of 
the Delaware regiments during the 
revolutionary war, and Mr. Warner is 
one of his numerous descendants. The 
genuine signature of Washington ou 
this certificate, is of itself a valuable 
relic, as few such 

Fraise Meeting.—The praise meeting 
West Presbyterian Church,Sunday night, 

attended by a congregation which 
filled the church lti every part. The 
services consisted ôf the usual pro
gramme of organ voluntaries, selections 
of popular hymns, prayer, and brief re- 
marks by the pastor. A specUl and en
joyable feature of last night’s services 
was a solo “ Ho Shall Feed His Flock,” 
by Miss M. E. Ormond. The selections of 

classed under two heads-.— 
Fatherhood of God” «.»d “Tins 

Brotherhood of Man.” The next praise 
meeting will probably be held on 8unday 
evening, December 27th, when the 
hymns selected will be of a character 
appropriate to tho Christmas season.
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market, und nlll compete directly with the 
high priced miner phosphatns and guano . In 

'lion it is almost instantaneous upon 
vegetation owing t > the fact th 
part of the Ammonia is free,
Peruvian Guano.

Delivered free 
in this city at the estreraely low price of

other i’ö»ig smoHj, 172
ftwsastfa:® I» procHe 111 vigors at that

‘aNvaMOfl -yxaNSH it»the remorseless tamed the slnktmr system.____ __
R. II. SklMINALD A: CO.

Druggists aud Go.- Ada, Sim Francisco, tal.. ft 
jor. of Washington and Clmrlton Ht»., N. Y.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.
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t" t ii" 1 *•BODig ’J HVITIIJVI LEGISLATURE.
Samui l Hanby, D ...5782—219
S. M. Talley, K..........5563
Isaac C. Pyle, D........ 5840-235
Joshua Maris, R........ 5605
T*L. J. Baldwin, D... 5834-211
S. M. Curtis, R...........5623
Thomas Halcomb, p.5846—g3fi
R. F. Janvier, R........5607
Thomas Bird, D........ 5786—158
Theo. F. Clark, K......5628
H. A. Nowland, D. ..5832-185
J. A. Benson, R..........5647
Wm. P. Biggs, D.......5823-213
William Loro, R.......5610

COURT.
Geo. D. Medill, D......5823—205
David Rastburn, R...5618 

‘ R. Bright, D.. .5819—192 
James B. Henry, R...5627 
William Polk.D
Alex. M. Vail, R........ 5593
Wm. L. Wier, D.......5820—161
James Wright, R
Jas. C. Wilson, D.......5820—223
J. C. Hutchinson, R.5507 
Samuel Roberts, D.
IaA<u> M* ttWfclF, ».

hoard of verneig
1 "tel\vJj N 1 vmuoB 

........•inupfif t>fliftqf
$20 PER TON.
Ordern by mail with money order or chedk 

end jsed will receive prompt attention. 
Addreea

WILMINGTON POUDHRTTK CO.,
No. ft WEST TENTH ST., 

ilmington, Del.

'.jvl wird more.
Th* charge of perjury against Henry 

feblftisan outrage chat must meet the 
navaewt. condemnation, and it shows 
W> hard pressed the Commercial must 
iff* been to find charges to hurl at tho 
mfelaocrata, when it seized upon and 

worked up such a monstrous falsehood 
arafkurried it into print while *tho de- 
oeaètd was still unburied.

That is So. "i INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE.

St. Rlmo. 111., July 8.1874.
R. V. Fierce, M. U., Buffalo, N, Y.-.—I 

wuh to udd my teatlmouy to the wouderlul 
curative properties of your Alt. Ext., or 
Golden Medical Discovery. 1 Lave taken 
great interest in Ibis meuiolnu Much I first 
used It. I was badly ■•fflictcd with dyspep
sia, liver deranged aud an almost perfect 
prostration of the nervous system, So rapid 
and complete did lb* Discovery effect a per- 

tbat it seemed more like magio and 
a perfect wonder to myeelf, and Biuce llmt 

have never hi eu without a bottle 
of the Dieoovery aud Furgative Feilet« in 
the house. They 
physician in 
times to fly t 
out charge. We have 
tbe house since 
your Pellets and Discovory. I have reoom- 
raanded the upo of these medicines )u seve
ral severe and complicated casea arising 

impure state of the 
one cose have they failed to 

claimed 
remark-

“IT HAD BECOMK DESPOTIC.” if you ara Suffering fron any 
' CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down Conslltndon 

Or require a Remedy to 
JPnrifÿ and Enrich the Blood, 

rap

pno -if noweiog

The Baltimore American, 
most “truly loyal” sheets, hits the nail 
fairly on the head, in its article assign

ing causes for the great moral and po
litical victory the Democratic party 

has just achieved. It says that tluî 
“Republican party had become despotic and 
needed a littte correcting."

That is ao. But why did not the 
American and its contemporaries join 
the Democratic press in the denuncia

tion of & party that “had bocome des
potic ?” Out ol its own mouth comes 

accusation and its own condem- 
nation. Why did the American sus- e 

tain a party in opposition to its Demo

cratic contemporaries that “nAD be
come despotic?” Can anything be 

moro objectionable to the American 
people that a government that is “des
potic?” Can a thing be republican 
and at the same time despotic ? We 
think not. And yet we have a great 

psjty boaring the high sounding name 
“REPUBLICAN” that its

of the
gsSigsSSISIIIIsa

SsSilsgSIiSglSa
SgäigsSäüsgilsgga
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TEETH.
^gasss. PROFESSOR HUTCniNSON.M. ÄE^D.. 1). L). 8.. the PHILADELPHIA
'ULLUSJDENTIST. inanafHOtuioB the belt 
and chenu ARTIFICIAL TEETH in tbe Uni-

'1-toiO \i wojwavj; other
come

In
in existence.

.......•WUtff ‘V tnuvp You will And Dr.Crook s C ompound fly 
of Poke Boot to possess greater merit, 
you moro speedily, and do you moro j 
than any and all other 
That Pale,Yellow, Slckly-Ioolilnir SU 
is changed to on» of freshness and heal 
Those I>laea»«i of the f*ltin,PlmpIe»,Pu»- 

les. Blotches and Km pi I onto ore re- 
vpd. »rrofiila, Scrofnlons IHsrnses 

of tho Eye», White SwellfnK Vleers, 
Old Bore» or any kind of Humor rapidly 
dwindle and disappear under It« (nflupuce. 
tVlint I» Itf It I» nature’s own restorer 1 _ A 
wfiubie twyd of Iron cnniUUluL IfP' ffW 
medicinal properties of Poke IlooJ divested 
of all dlsagreenble qualities. It wiii cure any 
|>lnca»e whoso real or direct cause ts Bad 
Blood. RlreiiinntiHiii, Pains in I.lmb* 

lu-ohen «lotvii

Hu was a 
That was enough ; the foel- 
friends of Democrats are not 
I» the Commercial. Why was 
Qtiste? Was it because

tho truth and pre- 
e with whioh it de- 
xges made agaiust 
igt reckless and in-

rhoi Ini Stutes.
Ho makes roost beautiful COMPLETE 

ftE’fS, lrom $5 to 116, and guarantee« them to 
last for tan years.

Tooth Kxtrasted and Filled fre» of charge. 
No charge but for material.

Painless Extraction by Nitrous-Oxide Gas 
Tooth.
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a solid, souud family 

tbe house aud. toady at all 
tbe relief of siokueM—with- 

had a doctor in 
first began the

tal

••'HEIAL ‘1 BVrWTJllinquiry mi; 
vehttho a

-605680
Collego Building, 514 Pine 8t. Phils,
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UUDIHR Jtvmij^.•iyed to cloak tho Open
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eibocs? It ia the 
4ee«at political t 
irev aeon resorted 

It will be

Its
that

American Poudrette,I thought,ia , and
more than accomplish all they 
to do. I will only mention one 
able, (though I could give you dosens), 
Henry Koster, furniture dealer, of thia 

of tbe moet pitiful qb- 
; his face swollen out 7of 

shape, scales nnd eruptions without end,ex
tending to his body, which 
covered with blotches and 1 

seemed

•••“Nos'llay 'D rawvf it ui i«GENUINE DOUBLE REFINED UNADUL

TERATED POUDRETTE.

1 by.' bflMaviU from sev- 
« gvntlemen in another 
Jpproof of the falsity of 

charge is not wanted.

lui «tr oilrer 1 I * d
y It. For Mvi»lill KyphlLerai ■"■sxusao'jj aanKVg

column, that 9«> It.
I i ' I The Locusts of Egypt.'

P‘ % who was HALF THE PRICE F PHOSPHATES
Among tho many abuses which the 

Demociatic party will now be expected 
to reform is that of the gvstem of main
taining a useless horde of ofEcs-holders, 
great and small, nearly all of them draw
ing large Salaries for very little real 
work, and half a dozen being assigned 
the dutieB which one man could do with 
ease. The crowd of non-producers must 
be put at better business. They must be 
made self-supporting by being obliged to 
do some honest work. A great number 
of them could be dispensed with without 
loss to anybody but themselves. They 
are life-long leeches, who only live to 
eat, and who never think of producing 
anything in return. It ia estimated that 
the number of persons aotually dependent 
upon the pleasure of the administration 
at Washington for the offices they hold 

all parts of the country, is fully eighty 
thousand, when half, perhaps one-fourth, 
of that number, would bo sufficient to 
attend to. all the necessary duties 
their respective offioes. 80 numerous 
and so greedy have these persons become, 
that they have been compared to the 
“locusts of Egypt," devouring all and pro
ducing notliing. For instance, to begin 
at tho top, there is President Grant, with 
liia half dozen heads of departments, all 
drawing large salaries, with enormous 
perquisites, for what? They axe only oc- 
caaionly !at the seat of government. 
Nearly all their time is spent in riding 
about tho country free of charge, or plot
ting howto elect Grant for a third term, 
and am many more terms as possible, so 
that tliey may continue to draw high pay 
fordoing notliing. It is a remarkable 
fact,howover,that the government“ruua” 

better, when they 
•sent, os it Goes when they are pres

ent. They claim to have chief clerks to 
whom their duties are delegated, who 
thoroughly understand what is necessa
ry, and who will attend 
business. Allowing this to be the case, 
is it right for the Secretary at the head 
of a departMent to draw the salary while 
U10 clerk performs the labors of the of
fice? Certainly not. It is only pure jus
tice that he who does the work should 
receive the pay for it. If the chief clerk 
willingly performs the actual duties of 
the office for i

The Co prcial says that If the Demo- 
'should nominate Senator Bay- 
lidaut it “will undertake to

Superior for all Spring Crons.

BEST KNOWN FERTILIZER FORI

GRASS' AND COHN.

...... •'Hj.uoji -g soutvf >This1 This Pill has boen 
d with great 

in private prac- 
tioc. It cannot 
produce uny 111 

I effects, and a fair 
\ trial will convince 
J, every one of the 

value of this 
remedy, 
tv h 0

completely 
scales. Nothing 

effect it u particle, 1 
finally induced him to try a few bottles of 
the Golden Medical Discovery,with daily 
ol the Pellets, asiuring him it would * surely 
cure him. He commenced its use Some six 
weeks since, taking two Feilet« each night 
for a week, then one each night, and the 
Discovery au directed. The result is, to-duy 
bis skin Is pericetJy smooth, and the scaly 

gone, Ho has taken some 
all, and considers 
hud baffled the 

skill of our best physicians. Messrs. Dane- 
ford A Co., druggists, ol this 
ing largely of yoor medicines 
nuad steadily increases, and they givs per- 

siUisfuctfon in every case.
Respectfully, W- H. CHAMPLIN, 

Agt. Am. Ex. Co.

+4 sedy
ard Mrs. James Kuox Polk, widow of the 

tenth President of the United States, lives 
old fusbioued mansion in Nashville, 

Tenu. She is a slender, graceful old lady, 
with snow-white hair, but white eyes as 
bright and a step os quick as a girl’s.

1 *'|»»A N JapuowiK will la ul-
Atnv.lcaa people that be is not

for tl’s chief to ............. IVßMM taui°r ? 4ry ca
So fas as ws uan see, tbs Americas people 

Iry Utile about wbnt lbs Commercial 
adertake to do, especially that part of 
who Uve in Delawure. It undertook 
ivtnee tbe American people that negro 
• should vote as well as negro men. But 

t this U has not been remarkably success- 
Vfal. Th, |TMt BMM Of the young man of 
liM.mr.IUT. jotnM) the O.mocuoj, iliy 
,<6utaf that th., -ill not b. degraded to 
- th, 1.1,1 ef th. D«gro by u.rchlog with 

voting with them. Nor will 
likely to allow their slaters and 

sAm loved onea to be ludnoed to Join the 

Commercial in its efforts to place tbe white 

a level with the negso 
•Mtae polls. Senstor Bay ard’« argument in 
ttaf U. 0. Senate agaiust tho bill in favor of 

suffrage of course would form 
«< Ike main objections whioh the Commet-

say is “DESPOTIC.” edia-UNEQUALLED F.QBlT0\D'A OÇO 

OFFICE:!
organs
Who Is at the head of this great party? 

Why a man that has gloated in human 
gore—the best blood of the American 
people.That party of blood—that party 
of plunder—gorged with blood and 

booty,! It is now declared baa become 
“despotic.”

Here i9 just where the Democrats 

fourteen years ago said it would land. 
They declared from every hill-top that 
the party with civil war for its great 
leading*object would become a des
potism-look at the South; is that not 
despotism ?

Self-convicted—they acknowledge 
the terrible results when it is too late.

*tely relieve 1 
the most so*

•uonnvpijl 'J yddtof
\\Vi.: 4 20 Library Mtreet, 

PBILADELtfUIA.
No.Our Value to France.

The Debats says that the trade of Paris 
alone with the United States equals in im
portance that of the hitter with the whole 
of Germany. According to the rolurns of 
tho American Consul General at Paris tho 
exports thenco to this country amounted lu 
value from 30th September, 1873. to *30,- 
000,000, whilst tbe vnluc of the whole of the 
exports to Germany did not, says the Debats, 
amoanta to more than 137,000,000 in 1872. 
The Debats adds that this sum moreover, by 

meaoB represents the value of American 
custom, Inasmuch as tbe purchases of Amer- 

visitors in Paris may be reckoned 
amounting to almost as much again 
export*. Certainly, tho French h. 
grounds to keep friends with us.

'tf OVD9J PBOF,of
N inHM aprl7-wljr ___ ____________

HIluihTh.M'» UUIIhH. JACKSON’Ssight hot ties 
himself cured. This‘WJ.

3Rsqistrh’b Ovnot,

AGUE PILLS l U (1New Castle County, Sept.
Upon the application of ROB 

EHTY. Administratrix ol Patrlek Doujrherty, 
late of New Castlo Hundred, in said County, 
deceased, it ib ordered and directed - by the 
Register that Administratrix aforesaid,give 
notice of the granting of Letters Admlnis- 

u^on theEstaté’of the deceased, with 
of granting thereof, by causing ad- 
unts to bo posted within forty days

■1ra sell- 
ihe de-

oa-BOl^UOfBpi -Ay With

f I that 

d e -
fed

PEICB
and 50c.Kent County Official Majorities tration 1

the dststiRHVItiVIPtiHHI
vertisements te be posted within forty days 
from the date of suob Letters, in six of. the 

public :
Castle, requiring all 
against the Estate, to prosen 
abide by an Aot of Assembly in 
and provided. Aud also 1 
iiiëerted within thosaine 
ware Gaxotte, a newspaper 
Wilmington, and to I 
two months.

proto in-^^ 
valuable ln^

alßl». \ *£ \\ hff
intermittent Fe- \\ A 3
vers, and Headache V ^ \ g
and I» a splendid Y\ ^ A 
Tosto for reduced »' 
conditions of the 
system.

Thomas W. Willin,
John E. Richard», R..........
Samuol M. Simpler, D.
Jarnos M. Jester, R.........
Jarnoe P. W. Marsh, D...
William T. Warrington,
William O. Short. D......
James M. Rickard», R. ..
David R. 8mith, D.........
John M. Short, K............

OFFICIAL MAJORITY IN THE STATE.

^Ing di

sease,
D."i 3511-625 THE NEW STEAMER.GOVERNOR. HMJohn P. Cochran, D. 

Isaac Jump, R.
ot suob Letters, in six 01 tue 

places of the County of New 
mg all persons having demands 
state, to present the same, or 

iblyinsach case inado
flStOT3:&

paper published 
be sontinued therein

Givenunderthe hand and Seal of 
l L.E. f Ofliee <1 the Register aforesaid, ». 
l'-w'New Castle, in New Castle County 

aforesaid,the day and yea* shove written.
B. GIBBS, Register.

If ®i2751 IT» ARRIVAL, AT LAST—THE WRST TRIAL- 
GENERAL APPEARANCE.

At four o’clock, Saturday afternoon, 
the lodg-experted new steamer of tho 
Fame Hose Company arrived here, from 
Newark. N. J. The news of the arrival 
spread like wild-fire, and by the time tho 
apparatus reached Market street, it was 
surrounded by a large and eager crowd of 
spectators.

The engine was first taken to Front and 
Orange streets, where it was attached to 
a plug and given a trial, for the purpose 
of seeing if the machinery 
working order.

In five minutes after the fire was start
ed the whistle was blown, and in twenty 
seconds thereafter tho engine was start
ed. It worked admirably, without the 
slightest impediment to free and perfect 
action, admiration of all who witnenaed 
the trial.

At the Fame House house, early in the 
evening, the crowd was so great that the 
doors had to be closed until the eugine 
could be cleaned up and mado presenta
ble in appearance. Then the doors were 
again opened, and until a late hour in 
the evening the now engine was tho chief 
attraction in Wiliyington. A large flag in 
front of tho engine Iiqubo, bearing the 
words “Welcome, Queen qt the W«st,” 
announced the arrival to all those yftxo 
had not previously heard of it.

The smoke-stack of the engine was sur
mounted by a pair of large steer’s horns, 
between which was a email placard, bear
ing the announcement,

“TRY U8-354.”
.111686 horns were placed there after the 

victory achieved by the engine in Ohi- 
CMOi when a stream was thrown 864 feet 
through an inch-and-a-haJf nozzle and 
have remained in position ever since. It 
is not considered probable that any en
gine in this part of the country can “take 
the big horns down.”

This apparatus, tho arrival of which 
created such a sensation in our Fire De
partment. is what is known as a second- 
class Gould double engine, and was man
ufactured by R. J. Gould Newary, N. J. 
It weighs about 6,800 pounds, and costs, 
» }}, i® strongly and compactly 
built, wRhppt any (unnecessary or use
less adornment, buf yrithal presents a 
very fine appearance. The wheels aro 
large and strong, amd there is plenty qt 
length in the tongue. The size < 
Fumpiii not staled. The cylinder. ..... 
n. 71 inch Btroke, and the boiler hae about 
430 one-inch flues.

While cleaning off the engine, with 
nome waste, Saturday night, the engineer, 
John Stratner, had his right hand sever
ely burned, by the waste igniting from a 
lamp, which wm bold rather too close.— 
The floor under tho engine ftUo caught 
fire, but wm promptly extinguished,

Tina afternoon, the now engine will bo 
toeted at Townsend’s sluice South Wil
mington.

ol Amsricft till!Ä...... MIO—665
R...... .»66427

(congress. 
James Williams. D. 
James R. Lofland, R.

boHU—661
P»2681Had the people not stopped these party 

leaders they would have made Grant a 
dictator virtually if not in fact. Tliey 
could m easily have excused the act as 

they
giving their support to a party called 
Republican that deser ved to bo deri
ded asthe party of Despotism.

mSenator Bayard’s Victory.
From the Lewes Light.

That Senator Bayard lias revolution
ized the Slate of Delaware no politician 
who is conversant with the facts in tho 
case, can doubt. He undoubtedly is 
the best and most deserving Democrat 
in the State, and has worked harder and 
done more toward securing the present 
Democratic victory than any or all the 
Democrats in the State put together.— 
He furnished the material, the “where! 
with,” the brains, the arguments ana 
the funds, and now let it be said to 
him, “well done, thou good and faith
ful servant.” “Come up higher.”

No man, nor set of men, outside of 
political prejudices, can make any VA- 
ception to Senator Bayard. He has 
been faithful to his trust. He is intel
ligently smart, liberal and fconfld'ftifr, 
and knows well how to get away with 
whatever he undertakes. May we ne
ver fall in worse hands. To him be- 
jppgs solely tho late Democratic vic

tor/ to Dptowftro.

.'3506-015

y\563to "con v I oca ILe A meneau
»sopl« that ha was Aot ths mau for the Peter L. Cooper, D. 

Robert S. Downs, R.
Cochran. Williams1154

Newcastle.............. .171
Kent. .........
Sussex

N J. R. Hartman, Kilw. MoTnnll, Jr.. 
Biimrhurst Sc Co., Smith A Paynter. A<«*n 
Wilmington, se|i4w3iu

can excuse themselves forn • Ii is ft little to be regretted tbut the Com- 
tnereial fluffs sack difficulty ia teeing any
thing gooff in Delaware- It would uppoar

trim Iu course that 
are objaetionabla to it unless they hail from
near tbe Pennsylvania line.

A Voice from -Virginia.—It is be
lieved that not a Radical has been 
«Ucted in the gallant little State of 
Delaware. All honor to the Blue 
Hftn’s Chickens.—Petersburg (Va.) 
Ntws.

,'Right, neighbor ; the “chickens’* 
charged no fiercely that every Radical 

the ticket met witli a crushing de- 
***. Our rooster is stilt crowing, and 

np joyous notes resound to the utmost 
waits of our little State. Since Tues- 
®ay, Republicans in these parts have 
taaeome as “scarce aB hen’s teeth/’ 
wßile the Democrats are

^ Z4»y ottjro W1

631391
NOTICE.

All persons bavins claims asuinst the Es
tate of tbe deoeased must present tho
duly attested to the Administratrix. ____
before September 19th, 1876, or abide the Aot

niTÄ'i“
Administratrix.

Oflt2-w‘2m

CORONER.
Peter Creadick, D.- 
John B. Jacobs, R. •

in goodTotals........ * ' a1578V 3248
just as well, perhaps

of Assembly in555A GREAT BO AX.
The New York Herald, ot to-day, pub

lished a cruel Hoax which covered a 
whole page of that journal, commencing 
with a flourishing head announcing 
Awful Calamity—the wild beasts at Cen
tral Park all loose and running through 
the streets of the city—a list of names 
of forty-seveu persons killed ia given and 
200 wounded. Gen. Dix is represented 
as having shot the royal Bengal Tiger in 
the stn et. Tbe occurrence is represented 

Sunday even-

8TATS SENATORS.
H. B. Fiddemun, D. 
J. H. Hoffecker, K. 
Wm. Sapp, D.
P. T. Carlisle. R. -

- 3257-574 Aildrss—New Ousll* Dol t.
to all important

WtRegister b Order.

Hxqisteb'b Ornca. 
COUNTY.Sept. 7tb. 1^74.

Upon application of John A. Armstrong, 
Administrator of William W. Armstrong, 
lute of Appoquinlmink Hundred, in said 
county, deceased: it is ordered and directed 
by .the jVvUtff »but the Administre tor alorQ' 

. mmoe of the gran 
minnitratfon upon tne SSrateMn thé 

decoased. with the Jaf£Iof grafttleg tfeersof, 
by causing advertisements to be hosted within 
forty days from the date of suoh Letters, in 
six of tho most publie places of the County of 
Now Ciwtle. requiring all persons having 
demand» against tbe Estate, to present the 

. or abide by an Aof. of Assembly in suoh 
cose mado and provided.. And aleooause the 
snips to be Inserted Within the 
the De aware Gantt#, a new'si 

Wilmington, and 
two months

■>"
Wb

LROULATURE. NEW CASTLE
John M. Voshel, D.
John N. Clark, R. •
Wm. B. Collins, D. - 
Wm.H. Powell, R. - -
J. Frank Wilds, D. - 

.Barnard,», - -
W. D. Learned, D. - -
J. W. Cullen, B.
James H. Todd, D. - - • 3220—498
R. M. Jones, R. •
Wm. Broadway, D.
R. M. Cooper, R. - 
Thomas C. Green, D. - - 3219
J. F. Anderson, R. - - 2691

LEVT COURT
Nathan H. Griffin, D....
Andrew H. Moore, R.....
Henry M. How, D..........
Silas Snow, R..................
Philomen Scotten, D,...
William Calhoun, Sr., R
James A. Martin, D......
William P. Beswick, R.

- 3212—499
- 2713
- «837—519 
• 2713
- 3221-504
- 2717
- 3224-500
- 2724

|0
hi fenTHE DEMOCRATIC COLUMN.

©OHIO, 
TEXAS. 

OREGON, 
GEORGIA, 
INDIANA, 
ILLINOIS, 

•MISSOURI, 
VIRGINIA, 
ALABAMA, 
ARKANSAS, 
LOUISIANA, 
NEW YORK, 
KENTUCKY, 
MARYLAND, 
DELAWARE, 
TENNESSEE, 

CALIFORNIA, 
NEW JERSEY, 

CONNECTICUT, 
WEST VIRGINIA, 
PENNSYLVANIA, 
MASSACHUSETTS, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
NORTH CAROLINA,

D. P DiftENYIrpriseM62,000 or 63.00 a year, then 
that is all the office should be worth.— 
Plenty of honest men could be found to 
fill it at that price; and it is downright 
robbery of the people to pay a Secretary 
65,000 to 68,000 to run about after Gen. 
Grant, and visit Washington only 

twice in a month, except during the 
gay season when he wishes to enjoy the 
pleasures of fashionable dissipation and 
luxurious living. Let the “chief clerk” 
be dispensed with and let the Secretaries 
themselves manage their departments on 

salaries that the government 
now pays to their substitutes.

And this reduction must be carried out 
through all branches of the public ser
vice. This extravagance has lasted too 
long. There , ■■■■■■■■
aristocrats iu office,to-day who scorn the 
working classes, but who “ I 
payers for the very meat 
and for the finery they display 
ly on their puffed-up bodies.

much semblance of a monarchy about 
maintenance of such a horde. The 

chaK&c*ier °* m08t °* them may be judg- 
the reputation of those whose toa- 

of their

as having taken place 
ing about 5 o'clock. The reader is led 
in ignorance of the fact that he is perus
ing a hoax until the last paragraph of the 
whole six columns.Many will read it with 
a sensation far from pleasure.

«q intis.

TkeTonly Reliable Gift Distribution In tbs 
. oouutiyBM If

8711

$75,000.00WILMINGTON A TO READING RAIL 

On .nd allMMondir, Oof, 26th. 1874, train,

KLWÄSSr- Going Southward

_ spaper published 
ba continued therein

Given under the hand and Seal 
of Office of the Register atoreaaid,
•'îksiSfiSSÂfÆSïîiîSsr

»0T
All persons having olaims against the Ba
le ol tbe deceased must present the same 

-.tested to the Administrator, on or 
bo lore Soutember 7th. 1876, or abide the Aot 
of Assembly in suoh oase made and provided.

JOHN A. ARMSTRONG,
Administrator 

septl2-2m

“thick
3286—518
8706 in valuable;giftb

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE’S

170th Regular Monthly
GIFT ENTERPRISEI

To be drawn Monday, Nov, 83d, 1S74

phia Inquirer compare?*»«^6 f a e ^ e 

feat of the H&dical forces tc? ewtt 

Bull Run battle. The simile is 
tainly ft strange one for tUAt infiuei^

It is not cörfcV 

at all, in as much as the forces againw 
the rebles were two to one, while In" 

the present case the loyal voters and 
victors in the fight are only about five 

to threç.

Of the new United States Senators to 
be chosen those from Florida, Indiana 
Louisiana, Michigan (probably), Mis
souri,New Jersey, New York,Pennsyl

vania, Tennessee and West Virginia 
(ten in all) will be Democrats, and those 

from Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota 
Nebbraska, Nevada, Rhode Island and 

Wisconsin (seven) will be Republican 
This will give thirty-three Opposition 

Senators
tlfc Republican majority in the Senate 

from twenty-five to eight.

STATIONS.NB7 514 No,5.No.3. Nq,1. BEALNo.2. No.4. No.A
6.30 Wiliningtonft8.58 *i.«) **7.36 
7.1‘J Ohadd’»Ford8 111 J2.0> 6.4‘J 
8.S8 Goatosville, 7.00 10.52 6 49 
9.43 fipringfield,

10.30 Birdsboro’,
10 64 Reading.

CONNECriONS:
sat. Vilmln*.ton wlth trains on Philadelphia 
Wilmlngten A Bolümore,and Delaware Rail* 

ad»; at Chadd’s Ford with train8 on Phila 
delphia A Baltimore Central Railroad; at 
Coatesville with .twins on Pennsylvania R.

Reading with trains on Philadel- 
phla A Reeding,Lebanon Valley,Fast Penn», 
and Reading & Columbia and the Berks 
County Railroads.

8718I’m W-M-'X0 TABiFF.-TheRadiealsare begin- 

ing. to feel the results of the election. 
A'spacial despatch from Washington 
s^ys that Mr. Dawes has requested in- 
f^Âfttion of the Secretary of theTrca- 

surV regarding a revision of the tariff, 
aim aAed whether the. freelist could 
berincreased without greatly diminish- 
iwft the eustoma receipts. The Secrc- 
ts!tj in reply, states that the free list 

Increased without injury to the 
revenue, and he names coal, cocoa, ar-1 
rewroot, beeswax, gypsum, oat meal, 
Uanic acid, umber, indigo,and a num
ber of chemicals and extracts which 
may be added to the free list.

ana lea writt«B.8 08 8JD8726irst 7.10 4 253239 634
9.28 4.42 
8.40 404 
8.00 3.30

8705
liai

thousands of woold-be

journal to resort to. The Official Table of Majori
ties in Sussex County.

OOVIRNOB.

the tax- 
their bones, 

bo lavish- 
There is

AddresB, Toy lor’» Bridge. Del-

John P. Cochran, D 
Isaac Jump, R.........

I ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OFREGlSTKK’fi ORDER.
th Reoihteh’b Offiok 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY. Oet. M. 1874 
Upon the application of Susannah Years- 

l«y, Administratrix of Samuel Yearsley, 
late of Mill Creek Hundred, in said oountY, 
deceased; it la Ordered and direoted by the 
Register that the Administrât ix aforesaid, 
give notice of the granting of Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, by 
causing advertisements to be poatod within

New Castle,requirkigallperaoBi having c 
mnnd.i against tL«e Estate to present the sin 
or abide by an Aot of Assembly in suoh 0i 
made ana provided. And also cause the sai

1 $5,000* IH «OLD!
681 THE REPUBLICAN COLUMN.•d „ E.C0LLINGS. 

General SuDerlntendeut.
dies tl\y ar,e* Nearly every ____
purae-i)Vud maatera 18 connected with 
Borne robwtrY of, People or the work- 

ttueving ring. Even the 
scret Service, with several 
I assistants—all men who 

les to prevent and 
trial at Washington 

against the laws. “If 
pt. is it any won- 
o foul throughout 
Hiere must be a

CONQRBBB.
James Williams, D.................
James R. Lofland, R..............

v ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF

00,000 IN SILVER. 
One Prizes$l,000 (
XwpPrUea $5001 EACH IHM!
Five Prizes $ 1001

PH IllS^ARy,«.TuN 21.2845 RHODE ISLAND. 
VERMONT. 

MAINE.
of soSSk ot the c 

ot his çrincip 
are paid

SEPTEMBER 28th, 1874.
Trains leave Wilmington os follows "• for 

« intoruiedia-o stations.
6.50.8.10, 9 30, 10.30. a.
%hlI,adelnhU and New York. 1.31 s. m.; 
12.17, 12.42. 6.42, p m.

B»lti^re tnil intermediate stations. 12.52,
Haiti moro an dV"hlo,.on, 12.62, 2.03,10.02 
m.; 12.50.1.2^, 5.20, 7.ill, p. m.
Trains for Delaware Division, leave for : 
New Castle. 5.00, 10.10, a. m.; \J2L, fl,40,

t Harrington and intermediate stations. 5 00. 
10 10 a. m.; 6.W. p. ia.
i/.V5l"“Rr and intermediate stations. 5.00
10.10. a. m.

jm9 JftXT SrwAT*.—It is said that a 
oaloalatUm results in a majority of 

fatty tor the Republicans in the next U. 
9, ttmste. We have no doubt that Giere 
mûl be eeveral ia that body now who 

be found voting in the next Senate 
•ÿpimaâ to the Radicals ; and we should 
wet be surprised that the Democrats 
arintg-H1*1* ihe Senate before the end of

William Gray, D.............
John R. Rickarda, R........

.........8461

.........2905
high

punish crime—ar 
for serious offene 
the fountain is a< 
der that the stream
its entire length?” mT l
thorough reform in this jpatter. Next in 
’ iportance to a complete change m the 

lers of the nation comes the reduction 
6f the vast army of office-holder» and a 
corresponding decrease of thfir easily 

pay. The Democratic pftrtj now 
poasesae« the power to perform tl.is duty, 
and the people expect them to act accord
ingly— Reading Eagle.

THE TIDAL WA VE. 2, 4,00, 7 20. 9.30 el lOOe Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watchtf 
t .(in all.) worth fro,nm to $300 each / "
Lftoies* aitn Gents’Gold Chniiis, Cain Kilver 
Ve.tUh a inn, Solid «ml Donbln-iluUd Silvor 

f ; J : ware, Jewelry, Ao.

m.\VHWN0T?N« Nov. 8.—The PoUtical 
Tidal Wave is now charged to the news
papers. It is thought that the Adminis
tration has rather unwisely pooh-poehed 
the press, and, in consequence, criticism 
has been Bevere. All “Newspaper Row” 
is against the Administsation. Even 
those who receive favors from tAe party 
are bitterly hostile. Look at the New 
York papers—the Herald, Tribune, World, 
Post, Sun, News, and, occasionally, the 
Times. The constant attacks of these pa
pers, which are read all over the country, 
necessarily produce demoralization.—1 
Then tako the St. Louis, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and Boston papers. No Admin
istration could flourish under such as
saults.

Let the authorities look to it, and at 
rtnce. The easiest way is the best.

It is not the Democratic party that has 
triumphed. It is dissatisfied, grumbling, 
indignant Republicanism.

556
COBONBB.

William S. Molson, D.............
Thomas R. Ingram, R............

,3523 I to be inserted within ths samo period in the 
Delaware Gasatto, a newspaper published 
Wiliningtop, and to be continued thenffu t

Number of Gill«, 10,000 ! Tickets limited to
Agents wsnifl to sell Tlekets, to

whom fiBérat premiums will be paid.SSS’iiSfiftg&SS & **"
Circulars containing a fill! list oft prises,a 

description of tho uiimper of drar uun^nd 
other information in reference to thoTJlftri- 
btftinn.will be sent to Snv one ordering them. 

All letters must be addressed

two657Ï increase of nine, reducing
STATS HBNATOKS

John W. Causey, D..... ..........
William A. Haxiard, K.........
J. Turpin Moore, D............
William B. Rickards, R....

LBOIBLATUBB

Given under the band and seel
sEAi^ft ÿ.roür'v.r.v

------7 ’ Castle county aforesaid tee i
end year above wr^te^

II»«Tin’i Wirst Lewie Order,—Regu- 
ln eating, sleeping and exercise, and 

abstinence from such dangerous irritan

these wholesome rules will not ul

,3534—673

das; f ........MM 666
B.QIBBS. Kertat.r.• It is «aid ths Commercial's rooster 

Wednesday morning was its last fling at
A curioue Error was made in the re

port of Senator Stockton’s speech at 
the Manhattan Club. The Senator, 
who indorsed Governor Tilden’s wish 
for a return to tae doctrine of Jeffer-

____, was marie to advocate a return to
the doctrine of Jefferson Davis. In 
this case, at least, there is something In 

a name. r

SUNDAY TRAINS :
^hUodelphla and intermediate sUtiuns, 

Philadelphia and New York, 1.31, a. m. 
^Baltimore and Washington, 12,61, 2 U3, a.

For further information passengers are 
forred to the time tables ponied at tbe depot- 

____ H. F. KENNEY. Superintend-n

i
aad < h* bail afeguard against epidenm 

er disease* is Dr. Walkke'sCau- 
KOE1UA Vinkoae Bitters, which, by promot
ing a regular and vigorous action of the di- 
fPlu*À and ««retive organs, keep
the body in the best possible condition for re
sulting and repelling the eauses of disease. 

oct24-4wdaw

Asa Cqnwell, D....
ThomaH J. Davis, R..........
George J. Phillips, D.......
Thomas Calhoun, R..........
John W. Phillips. D..........
Ebo Tovnsend, R..............
Robert baxnbden, D..........
Thomat H. Chipmon, R... 
Jasep^iL KeNsaLD.......

I Rodney, R 
Paynter Frame, D. 
William 
Sheppard 
Davidii.

un m NOTICE.
All persons having claims agaiust the Es

tate <t the deceased must present tbe

sembly in suob caso made and provided.
fcUsANNAU YBARSLEy.

Address—Falkland P. O.. o5tlO-2mw

. HINK. Il ox 433, 
CINCINNATI. 0. 

(lyrics. Excelsior Building, Cor. Race and 
Longworth. oct2wto novl6

:the Ring candidate for Governor. The
•ear «4 the retreating bird alone is
Wile tbe victorious bird is in ‘ ’ 
packing lie feathers. They 
.wl Mta, Bower ar, »nd b«ar

MS- Senator Bayard’s speech before 
tho Manhattan club is pronounced 
of the most able, eloquent and appro
priate he has
first page. ^ | ^ __

The Delawarean “crows” over the great 
victory with the introduction of eighteen 
roosters. They make its columns quite
piot 11 reeque. _______

Now lot Governor Ponder give 
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

3MD *127

of Asthe act of .8530—641

made. It is on R.GBOVESS&CO.,

Commission Merchants,
305 HCmSTG- STREBT, 

^ Wu.UIKOTOS.DeL.,

ealsra if Kith, Fruit and all kinds of. 
1 Consignait*

3417—540resom
klaacs to the beautiful Democratic roos

tm at the Gakhttk.

2877
Thk President’s Conundrum.—“It 

is onlv a newspaper sensation, and 
what does it amount to?” Answer— 
“Be brief; I am sick!”—N. Y. Herald.

Well, the President will find that it 

amounts to a thundering denuncia- 
ation of his ignorance, cruelty and im-

BROOMS, CHEAP !

/"'IASH paid for Broom Corn ; ' 
made up In ths best atylo at 12 

a piece, for parties who furnish their 
corn. Broom material fer cals. Also, 
Brooms by tbe <Jo»en, at the lowest market 
prioe. at the factory.

N. W. 00R. SECOND AND KING STtf.,
WilniMPn, d,i.

w»9SRa tiKCii.e

BU I GO
Ponaer IIoubo

AÆIXiTOÜT, DL.'

J. P. HART« Proprietor.

■ ■ .......2904
Broomstm m

E. Cannon, R.......
P. Houston, D.,
Houston, R.........

LBVY COURT

Wiu. Giujrr Rmion?—It seems to 
*4 ia view of the fact that President 

views
to the wishes of the people, this

«Mettes to now quite pertinent.

1 Bjuoicimu.—Tho people are rejoicing 
iu all directions over the downfall of 
Radicalism. In the south especially does 
joy abound. ^

3516—640 
.... 2876

BLANKKT8 ! ! Bn 
J. A. Sanders, 218 I 
you a pair 11-4 All

rrs ! ! Blankets ! 1 
ket street, will sell 

_ ool Blankets at 65
. Don’t fail to see them.

JAS. A SANDERS, ^bwility.

%e*t hoe said he he had

7ÂBÆ'.D THIS House has lately been lilted up, and 
receives strict attention of the I’ropri- 

etor^ aml^is ^classed among the ^esMiototo
A- I." .

a ..........3518—648 pe) m * .-■m, ii. ti.
Elfrtil(I ■ %

. •':i yi^ -i
.*.*< .iffrcsU

k 1
r

■

___ A.


